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A Guarantee TOPICS OPBIG KALE
TAB Ml

PUZZLE or THE SEA.CROCKERY
GLASSWARE

Such as we give with every Germent turned out of our 

tebKshment should recommend it to every gentlemen i 

desire* clothing which is correctly made in every detail.

The «hiv Mlowers, jest into the
port of Yihoivtr, B. 0., reports
ihst F- lee n I»!*rd ben com* into 
'ighi rgkii . F- Irrr, I Ur d, which 
i* tu** if it* Tmgi or Fiirnd'y 
tff »r, in ile- hu b Pucifir, »• the 

if sfcvigelvie. Sarvily
RoVal

■ S 17

In Suitings-AND—

Groceries «re 1-te.ie trmpU'.rd «ho*lag lie
loeeiloo when the my.’erica. U«Ld 
ectliely ciuppran live right. 
Then elec eeiloie I ere isede ep 
heir mind, thet so seoLhleid erer 

•ziecd led tbet ibey meat here 
been dimming, it will beb sp igaie 
«bore the earls a of ibe oeeaa I be 
a b d penny.

Falcon 1 land la or wee—it ia 
Iwaya daegeioe* to »| e»k cl li is
be piment lei ee—'oealrd 36 mile, 

distant from lie ct.ii.l neighbor, 
Tcfuoe, one of ibe | iieoipel mem
ber. of the Torga grr ap. (I waa 
6iat eeeo in ISPS ard al no at. 
reeled lie silti lice of reirmiele, 

who wtie anzit-o. to dele mine tbe 
uatoie of the foicta eblib c ui.l 
dd aooib.r leland lo the Iboersi d« 

which ilraady dotted ibe iarf.ee of 
the Moih P.cifli

-—We are showing a complete line of noveltiee and stapli 

styles for fall awd winter.

See our Rich Combinations in .
The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ill Gsii « In Frte.

A large mort ment of Table flat».

Fall and Winter Orercoatings.
bla for wedding praaenti, to which

ROYAL—the most celebrated 
of all the baking powders in the
world—celebrated _______
for its great leavening 
strength and purity.
It makes your cakes, 
biscuit, bread, etc., 
healthful; it assures ■ Æ 
you against alum and 
all forms of adultéra- 
tloo that go with die

we epeci.ll, inrile ia.peetioo. Oo«- Kerseys, Cererts, Diagonal*, Monlagnars, Vlctanas, 
Meltons, Heron Bone effects, etc

•omen will ha aatooi.hed at
quotation i.

R. UOMAOHAM, 11 you fsvor us with your order from the shove good*, 

will be cut by en artist end made by trained andQueen 8t„ Cbar'ottetowa.

Time to give Juee is—yly.
skilled workmen

It wa. •«>) io 
datermire that Moon I-I». d wu 
of etloanic origin. lie cliff, roue 
more Ibao ISO feet above the le.el 
of tbe eve, end on tbe flat portiooa 
of the Ifletd it wee only orcvMaiy 
to dig do*» rii or light fbet lo 
teaeb a lempwaiure wbicl. would 
boil water while on tbe rm face tbe 
' bet mometer oily marked 85 dé
greva above seir,

Tbe feel that tbeielied ie eotneiy 
oc.mpo.rd of tofueeio ooi-gl..morale 
and tbit tkare ia a diaiaut email of 
•olpbnr ie the air makee it eerUie 
that it wee drive» ep by e eubme- 
ilea voloeoo,

The moat oarefel aeientifio rue- 
ieatioo of the Faloon Island waa thet 
meda by the offloen of the Briiiah 
ahip Bgoria in October, 1889. They 
found the ialned entirely ueinhebit. 
ed ntd projecting ont of the loeen 
in the ehnpe of » high nod »ym- 
metrio.l black ovai. It was alia oat 
Ueatitete of either animal or veget
able Ufa, ezoept three or four need
ling planta, evidently carried to the 
island by wandering bird». Two 
yoang eooosaul trees, not lu e floor- 
iehieg ooedition, were all lb# aigu» 
of vegetation, and a single «and 
piper and a solitary moth were the 
oely living things whioh a oarefel 
eeereh of the island revealed.

At the time of the Hgeris’e vieil, 
four years after the iriand appeared 
lor the Aral lime, the waves of the 
oeean, whioh hast opoo the high, 
black and barren abore of the island 
with grant velocity, ware fiat eatiog 
It away. It wa predicted then 
that within a few tears it would 
entirely disappear unless some new 
voleanio activity eboeld give it a 
new lease of life.

Since that vieil Falcon Mind has 
twice diaappeared, oely to he drives 
ep egnie by the rtei.tl.ee force 
opetaiieg beneath It. Liter ezplor- 
ere have aside oertain the feet of its 
voleanio origin. They have eves 
loond sow natives who, daring the 
prolonged eruption in 1885, which 
meal ted In the formation of thy 
iriand, went In their uaooe. from 
Tofooe and watehed the forma of 
the voleaso at work. Before its 
last diaappraranoa, la 1898, still

GORDON &McLELLAN,
Manufacturera of High Grade Clothing, and dealer* in

Men’s Furnishings.Little Folks 
An Airing,

And we have just tbs

Satisfaction
For the purpose Our Watches

FOR LADIES
Are 6em ef Beaity.

In this store means aomething 
more than simply LOW 
PRIOR*. It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar 
an teed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery. It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed to 
be the best of its kind.

It ie probable thet the relatives 
*nd friends of the lepers who viaited

jUhe Jadgment of Paler and 
Peel on Olympe»” in the title at 
Mr. Ownin', latwl Sieekfowies 
rsmillion. One by on# the pagan 

gods peas before Biiota Paler and 
P.el, seated ie judgment on Ml. 
Olympn. ; and all are set in .rivet y 
oood«mn«d to annihilation ezoept 
the divinities of eon g and lova, 
which are periled and run la orated 
by the blearing of tbe Apostles. 
Another pastel ie also inoladed in 
the volume—e baanlUol portraiture 
of the helpful offloaraof womanhood 
io the woiH. Proee-poem», them 
literary tidbits are eollad on the 
tide page; nod proas pooma they 
tioiy err. Tbe book Ie priated In 
luzuriom holiday fhehioo, ard 
limply bet prettily bound. It 
oome. in good time for the Chriat- 
mM a.lea. Little, Brown A Co.— 
Are Morin.

litiratiu Huiniitsthe baby

Tli Worn Our.
8UMMT8’WAT« .leitore, being given up m dead; 

other» have anno relit irai only at 
rare intervale. Among thorn who 
went loth, mtt lament on the oemeion 
of the visit of the board of bmlib 
™ the tether of a young girl who 
for nine years had awaited hie com 
mg. They «pent ihe whole day 
►ittteg aide by aide, happy for the 
time beieg. Their petting can 
never be forgotten hy those who 
wilneemd It. When the hour of 
departure struck, the poor girl bunt 
iato 01 Im amt lamentations, which 
the sfllio'ol tether and a Sister of 
St Francia were powerless lo eubdoe. 
A pitiful spectacle waa also enacted 
at the landing whan the boats wet a 
•bout to laave for the out-lying 
steamer. The departing viaiton 
and the remaining lepers wept and 
wailed together; and a. long m

Price m light. Are beautifully engraved, 
others plain, solid and 

substantial.

WATCHES from $6.00 to $100
Specially recommended for 

time-keping.

PINE SHOW OF SILYBRWABB,
suitable for presents.

Solid Silver Souvenir Spoons 
with scene stamped in bowl, 
“ Stanley crossing through 
ice," or “ Parliament Build
ing," Charlottetown.

hem going Ibi rounds on tha subject 
of the restoration to the titular ab
bot. of the Bngli.h branch of the 
Bemdietiae Order of the pm-Refor
mation dignity of mitred abbot The 
“ Drily Chronicle ’’ states : “ The 
only mitred abbot in England ia the 
Right R.v. Wilfrid Hipwood, of the 
Cistercian abbey at Omlrille, mar 
Lrieeeter. The litlaeof Waatmim- 
ter, York, Beading and Gin. too bo ry 
•re held hy English Bmedfotinea, 
under tbe jarisdiotioa of Ihe newly- 
elected president general, Dom 
Gaiquet. The oeremony of confer
ring the mitroe upon the abbots, 
including Dom Geeqeet himeelf, 
will probably lake pin* in the new 
Weatmlmtrr Cathedral shortly after 
the opening. The cresiar and

John Newson
Our Te» Driscoll* Hornsby,please* many,
It will

Queen Streetplease yea.

Of yours, Altbosgh the vieil of Ihe Fenian 
Shah to Balginm ia eew peel hie.
t>ry, one little Incident of it mayJust ReceivedHe's the pride of your

heart; he wants oee E. W. Taylor,of those nies was given el Oiteed one Friday Ie
honor of the royal visitornerved wood. Ha beers Ihe orook 

of the former lamed inwarde lo 
show that hie jeriedictioe ie purely 
monaetie. He ie eleo permitted to 
confer the lonemre and minor order, 
upon hie own monks. The ah- 
betial dignity was ateo conceded to 
the hlelorlml English College of 
Douai, which in eleo under Bene- 
dlotine ml*”

fNTllBSl Can « WaiHS. Cameron'Block, City. it whenOUR FIRST INSTALLMENT OFWe Rave the end this did

Fall and winter SuitingsHOW He eeked an ezpteaatioe, and after 
remiring I-, turned to the member» 
of the Liberal party premet end la- 
quired why they eteo did not follow 
the leeching, of their religion. The 
eqeivoeel enewer whioh on# mated, 
•d him did not eeem to eetiefy 
Moemffer ed-Din. He prefund

Or perhaps life the
nr THE PALACE OP

THE KHTOAND—
Well, we have the THIS! (By F. Marion Crawford. TheOvercoatingsta make her heart

block cliff from which emoke nod A greoefal and cordial tribute to 
CardiLel Veogben appear* in Th* 
Free L*oo*, a new Esglkh journal 
edited by Mr. Clement Soon, the 
weH-known dramatic critic, who U 
e emlom convert to the Chereh. 
Hie Eminence le beloved by hie 
owe look oe eoeoeot of hie kind- 
eeee end devoted mm ; end Ie known 
to oetridere H *» trqe Oriel tea, 
full ef humility end aWaletely mlf- 
denying." «Arehbtohop'e Boom" 
Ie me to he thronged with Fret- 
* teats m wall m O.tholiw on da ye

*tod. «t Ezehenge.of Carriages, Go-oerts, Mr Orawtord'. lateet novel ie
any Belgian «time could tern wideIxpree.WaEoa. love etery of oU Msdrid"—theTHE LMPEEB OF Madrid of Philip the Second,-endWheelbarrows, HAWAII. CO*.try endCarriages, all msrked we have no beritetion In wying ChurchJohn McLeod & Co. thet it will rank very high among

the beet ef the romances with whiohmore suiet.Hawaii Ie to he 
Tbeew le e ooovl 
bera ef the Roeolela bmrd of heelth 
that estew premeltoe Ie required to

Th# Arohbiehop of Sem will he 
•Uthorimd to lend the pallium el 
Thomm e Beck.t, in the chapter 
boom treasury, for the opening of 
the new Borneo Catholic Cathedral 
at Westminster, The ring and 
ororier of Beobot are already Im 
Cardlaal V.- - ■ - —

A. I. HiIACHlN
TH SHOl MAN.

title remarkable writer km enriched
oer literature. It open, etroegly,

WE ARE IN THE—AND— till the leet peg*. It k inteeeely 
dramatic ; Indeed It hm elreedy bmn 
drametieed end mmted with grant 
apple me. IteperhUe with epigram, 
eed the dialogue ie unmuelly fellell- 
om wiihoet the lemt strain or 
an net nralease. lie peyohology Ie

Cerdiml ViMonumental Business there era emrly 1000 leper, et Mol- 
okai, ell het torty-Sr.of them beieg 
nativee of the islands. Thirty era 
Otleeee, |re Amerimm, leer Bti- 
tieh, flra German, end one Nor
wegian. Strange to my, there le

INSURANCE,

INSURANCE.

Mr. Boom ratal ee am little Imldeet iordered Arohbiekop'e poetUmle.
the elgniioeem of whioh Ie note-

he my*, tied to to hie Hoik
et e ramptioe el Cardinal Y*ug-mervellom ezperieeee, obmrvetioe

gfofUfo fr*. » » » » » * «**3 I* Rome wee e hook. leaf ofHIM ■HU40n,B. home ie OerHrie Place, Vat-end knowledge of forniek new ehenkeoteef e■letter, e ledy’e surprise when ekeeagrageted lepers.to title line only.bI) our lijoe pud
Ireraeocmprieing the eum of 960,

theh time wltk the eld ralteble he ef Orim A McLean. •trueted with «kill eed echolerahipTo *Be orThe Royal Insurance Ca of 
Liverpool,

The Sun Fire ottceof London, 
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The MWU Life Insurance 

Ca of New York.

eeif-deeyieg eocleeieelipIt hm longPUBLIC, look well. This ie oee of ike piece# where Briber.V> givefr(pt to <Bc. ehown that hietoriml
good hut simple ter.knowledge eed the hie tori enl imng-f»ll of crack» tad Iteiei became it Lid He'if.zend eereralIkefhf*. iaatfoe areget the right geode. the ord inertbet we pay the right price ffte tetter tele taIf S. of theraecuraee of thie msrvellomly :herah ere ndvorelleg IkeTHE BALANCE OF OU* STOCKtwda mtile men. lion 10 pramel to th* willAttrfAmiamfrL TV fatter

Obrr«m*wrg*e emM V jm <Tym tetr Brotr Aemaps- •leo drarrree a ^oni of twtdial tri
betel lor Mr. Crawford Ie eo erii.tffq* be C|AW opr The giltthr Pweion playfterv * wftforiemlfe A

After a Cold —•*/ » always, end ie thie hook he ie found
We realize thettf the* for a arid. By rm

ante fetelet oar
op thie riwy Of Doe John of Auetrie 
eed More*—they ere beeitifa! 
foereeterr,—het we teei that etery

<* Iw The Bely 8m U
If a don't fdjfwtjee vtrj much, hat when we do we mem jeet whet we

S & McFAJDYEN, ithulaem at i m
IMeetretlom by Fred I* ere • do
light.—Aie Mette.
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